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I~ tho ~tter or the Ap,lication or 
EGBERT G. mr.:r.s, tor e. certiticete 
ot public co:.venience ane. necessity 
authorizi~ the operation o~ en auto
:o.obile stage l:tne as a common car
,rier or passengers,. baggage a.nd ex
~~ess between San Diego, and Ei-Pass 
v1o.Spr1ng Valley-, Jonul,. Dulzura) 
Potrero andCam~o. 

·In the !fJ.O. t-;er or the A!>plication ot: 
?IC'"hllICK STAGES SYST°F:Y, a corporation,. 
tor permission to abendon service be
tween San Dioso- and B1-?aos, via Spring 
Valley,. J'e:m.ul,. Dulzura,. PotrerO' end. 
Catll'0. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 15224. 
) 
) 
) 

Libby & Sherwin, by Geo. F. Wasson, 
tor ·Pickwick Sto.ges Syste:c.,. 

e.::.cl ror 
Rubert G. ~lls. 

BY ~~. CO~~aSS!ON: 

" O?IN!ON 
-.-.-~ .... --

In the aoove-entitled proceedings Pickwick Steges 

Syste~ as~s ror nn ordor ot tho Railroad Commission ~uthor1-

zing it to discontinue operat10~ ot its eutomotive ~assenger 

stage se:rvlce betv/cen Sa::l. Diego end Ri-Po.:;s vie. whet' is des-

cribed as the Cempo route, and Eubert G. Y~lls acks for an 

order or tU0 COmciss1on declaring that public conven1ecce end 

necessity re~uire tho operation by him or an cutomotiv~ ser-

vice to'!' the tre.~spore.tion or passengers, 'bassago and. e,;:pres~ 

between Srul. Diego and ~Hi-Pe.ss end intermodiato ;poi:c:ts -.ria 

1. 



C~pO. 

, A public, hee.ring was ccnduC'ted by 'Exe.miD.(;)r Cannon at 

Sen Diego.. .I .. t the hear1:lg applicant V..ills was authorized. to 

e.mene. his e.~p11ce.t10n 'by the tiling of express te.ritts 1d.ent1ce.l,' 

with express tarifrs covering car/ice betv/een San ~iego end Ei-' 

?ass noVi ox:. tile wi tb. tho Ro.ilroad Con".!ll1 5$oion. in the :c.amo 0-:: 
P1ckWiek Stae;es System,. '~he passenger rates l'ro1'osoo. to 'be 

Charged by Mills are practico.lly- the sw .. e as those ehargee. by 

P1ckwick. Eoth matters were then consolidated tor hearing. 

Eeward 5. Morgen~ Trattic Manager ot ?1ckYnek Stages 

Systcm~ testified that his eomp~y wa& giv.tng a serv1ce o! one 

tien Was :r:n.e.de with, the company" s through line 'between San D1ego 

and Imperial Valley pOints opersteci over what he described as 

t~e Descanso route. The. C~~o territory he described as ~un

tainous and sp~sely settled, tr8versed by e roed with ~ 

curves and grades not su1t~ble tor the type of e~uipm0nt o,er

c.ted 'by Pick"lIick. At times, follo'lliIl,z sto:cns, the road. is 1I:l-

:gess~ble. Be te:.:;tit'ied. further that the opere.t:1.o:l Ws.s not 

protita'ble, but said he was o! the opinion it could be mede 

pro:iteble through the ope=at1o~ or e purely loeal service, 

such es is pl"opose~ by M1l1s~ entailing the uce o! smaller 

e~ui~men~ of the touring ear type enc a reversel or the oper

ation,. viz.: e. morning schedule out ot , .£L-Pe.ss to $C:l. Diego 

vl::;'1ch 't'lot:.ld e:o.e. ole residents ot: the' terri tory to reach San. 

Diego in time t~, transact their 'business with banks end other 

business houses without having to s~nd t~e night in san Diezo, 

as is ='0"11 tho case. This new V/$S also stressed 'by El.pp11ce.:lt 

U111s sud otAer witnesces 11vins at Dulzura, C~po, Barrett and 

other po:lnts alo!:.g the road. The distance betwee::. san ::Jiego 

an~ C~po· is 52 I~les, .P.i-Pass being apprOXimately l~~les 

.,. ..... 



':ost1mony co::-roi,jorativc 1:1 ne.tu:-o w:.s givon by 

hearing o~ ap~11catio:l by Pickwick to ~b~don service over 

the Ca:~o road, h~d cppee.rod in o~poz1tion to the granting 

of ~uch req,uest,,. sale. he ctid not desire. to :protest l?1e.kwick~z 

present app11ce.tion to tl.oo.ndon eoce-use the service :9ro,osed 

by ]!ills as a subst1 tuto was more sui table to the needs o't 

the te==itory ths the present opere.tion. ...;.t the previous 

he~=ine no substitute service was or~ere~. 

Allor tho witnessos were in accord in thoir st~te-

::::lent:;. regarding their bolief' 1n M11ls· titness to undertake 

t~o service una his ab1lity to ~inance tho proposed o~er-. 
at1on. '!boy also cxpressec. the beliet' that it. could be 

made' a prot1table operation. 

YJ.1Us is already opere. tins over pert or the roed. he 

proposes to serve in the instcntproceeding.Un~er euthor-

ity or the.3a1lroa~ Commission he 1s o~e=eting an automotive 

service tor the transportation ot passengers ond rre1ght be-

tween San Die~ ~nd Tecate ~nd 1nte~diate ,o1nts~ Applicant 

p~poses to mz1nt~1n the San Diego-Teoate operation as a sepe

re.te service,. itbe:t:lg pr1lnar11y"0. t:::e1ght se:vice w1t!l 11.m1-

ted pessenger car~ing t~c111t1es. 

Giving full con~1der~tion to all the eVidence,. we 

are or the opinion and hereby rind as e. te.ct that Pickwick 

Stages System should. be permitted to, a:t!andoll service 'betVlCe:l 

Sa:). Diego and lii-P:9.sS via Campo,. &nd thc.:t Eu"oert c. Mills 

should be autborized to o~erate an automotive service to~' 



Sen Diego a:.d E1-Po.ss end intermediate :po1n::s vi$ Ce.mpo,. Delz'\ll'a~ 

Be=rett end Potrero. 

E. ~. ~lls is hereby placod u~on notice that "Opera-

ti ve rights'" do ::lot consti tu~e 1.1. class 0": ltroperty- whic:b, shoule. 

·06 capi ta11zed or u.sed as an cle::::.e:'lt o,r value in ~etermin1:c.g 

=ee:o~sble r$tes. Aside fro~ their pure17·per.m1ssive 3S~oct,. 

they extend to the holder a full or Dart1al monopoly ot a class 

or Quz1ness over a part1cule= route. This mono:poly ~ee.ture ':rJJ.Y' 

be changee.or dest::oyed at e::tJY tiI:.e bY' the state which is not 

in ~ respect lim1tedto the number or rights ~h1ch may be given. 

A public hearing hcv1ng been held in the above entitled 

~tte=z, the proceedings having been consolidated tor the pur

!Jose or heari:o.g, :the :n.e.tters 'ooing submitted, and the Co:::Jlll1~ion 

now be~:c.e tully ae.vised~ an~ basins its order on the tind1ngs or 

tect con-;a1nod in the opinion 1'recec.ing this order~ 

IT IS :s:E:a.EBY ORIl:::RZD the. t P1elcv1ck St~ge:sSy::::tem. be and it is 

hereby authorized to discontinue operation otitc automotive pas

se~;er stege service between s~ ~iego end Hi-Pass Vie C~,o, pro-

vided. tba t said Pickvtick Stages SystOI:l shall. tile zUJ;>plements to· 

its ~arirrs c~'t1Qe schedules canc0111ns rates and s¢~edules eov-· 

ering service to pOints o~ the route horoin authorized to bo a.is

con.tinued, wl':.ich cancellation ::oh011 be m.e.d.eet~ective as ot en . 

even date with tariffs and time schedules to be tile~ by E.G.l~lls 

cove:-i:o.e; the este."b11sbme~t ot service 'between the se.:::.e ];loints. 

TEE :RAItRO.AD COMMISSION OF TEE ST~TE OF CALD'ORNIA 

EE.?.:sEY DEC!JU?.ES that pU'olic conve=.ie nce elld necessity roqu1:e,' 

the ope::-ation 'by H. G. lUlls ot an automot1~e service tor the 
" " I 

t:en.sportut1on o~ pessensers~ ocgsaee an.d'exprecs;~ctwe~ 



/ San Diego and ... ru:.-J?e.ss or Wh1 te Star an(:. 1nte:::m.cdiate poi:o:t$, 

~clue.ix:.s the ootmlun1t1.os ot .ramul, Do.lzura, Potrero~ Cempo 

~d We.rrC!l.' z 'Ranch,. and 

IT IS 'Jc;?E3Y O?DEP~ tAat a ce=t1~icate ot public con-

venience and necessity tor such a servioe be a~d the same is 

hereoy gr~ted to :EIuoert G. !ld1~s, subject to tl:.e tollowille 
r' 

cond.itions: 

1- A:pplica~t shall tile his writtenacocpto.nce ot 
the ¢e~tir1ee.t¢ herein granted within a ~e~1o~ 
ot not to exceed ten (10·) days trom date hereot. 

2- Applicant =h~ll tilo, in duplicate, within ~ 
?eriod of not to exceed twenty (20) days trom 
the date hereof ta:-it:e ot' re.·tes e.nd ti:ne sched
ules, such te-~fts of pas~cnger ratos and t~o 
schec:.ules to 'bo ic.entical with tJ:lo.so attached 
to the e.p:p11oation herein, or rates c.nd time 
schedules satisfaotory to the Ea1.lroac. Comm1s
zion,. th.o expre::.s ~atos 'to be ic.ent.1cc.l wi tb. 
the tar1trs covering service between s~ Diego 
and E:i-Pcss, via Co.::::lPO, nJ:JVl on tile with t:!le· 
Railroad Commizs1on in the nsm£ or P1c~71ck 
Steges 3y ste:::.. 

3- The right.s a::le. privileges herein authorized t:.O.y 
not be disco~tinued~ oold, loased, tr~srerred 
~o= as~1~od unles~ ·the written oonse~t 0: the 
Rcilroad Co~s$ion to suoh di=cc~t1~uance, sale, 
leeze, transre~ or ~ss1~~t has ~1r=t been 
::cc't:cd~ 

~ !;o· vch1c 10 !:JAY 'be oper:::.. ted. 'by ap1?11ce.nt here 1n 
tml.~ss. ~ucll ve!liclc is OVl.C;od. by said o.ppl1c'o.nt 
or: is leased by hi:Il. under e. contrc.et or c.e;=oem.e:o.t 
o·:c. 0. basis sat1s:!"c.otory to the ?'e.1lroad' CO:mn.1SSiOll. 

"Sor ~ll other pUl"pose~ the c:ct'octive do.te or this order shell "oe 

twent7 (20) ~ays ~rom t~c 

::Jt.ted. at Sur. Fre:c.oisco, 

1929. 


